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Abstract of thesis submitted to the Senate of Universiti Pertanian Malaysia 
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A STUDY ON TWO MALAYSIAN ISOLATES OF I NFECTIOUS BRONCHITIS 
VIRUS 
By 
SITI  SURI ARSHAD 
April 1 99 3  
Chairman: Prof . Abdul Latif I brahim 
Faculty: Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science 
This research was carried out to investigate whether the outbreak of 
I nfectious Bronchitis (18) in Malaysia is due to the vaccine virus or the emergence 
of a new serotype which is d ifferent from the vaccine strains. The study involves 
the comparison between the two local isolates (PJ4 1 and PJ43) and the three 
reference strains (H 1 20, H52 and M4 1 )  of Massachusetts derivative. 
Initia l  characterisation of the two isolates involved a study  on their  basic 
properties such as morphologies, hemagglutinating activity, pathogenicity in 
embryonated chicken eggs and their adaptibi l ity in  primary and secondary tissue 
cultures with the aid of Acridine Orange (AO ) ,  indirect immunoperoxidase ( l I P) and 
indirect immunofluorescent (/IF) staining (to compare l ocalisation of the R NA) and 
the Hematoxyl in and Eosin staining (H & E) (to compare morphologic changes in  cel l 
culture ) .  
xix 
Both isolates and reference strains revealed a corona-li ke a ppearance under 
e lectron microscopy and formed pathognomonic lesions of toe curl ing and dwarfing 
of the embryo. The virus strains were indistinguishable in their abi l ity to produce 
cytopathic effects in both primary and secondary cell cultures. The AO staining 
indicated that the virus possesses a RNA. l i P  and I IF tests indicated that they a re 
l ocated in the cytoplasm of the cel l .  The hemagglutinating activity however, 
showed that this activity is not always their properties when one of the isolates, 
(PJ43) ,  and one of the reference stra ins, (H52) ' were unable to agglutinate 
erythrocytes .  
The results showed that the local isolates have many of  the properties of 
I BV reference stra ins. The isolates and the reference stra ins were then serotyped 
and their proteins were analysed .  Neutralisation of the isolates and the reference 
strain were seen with the homologous antisera and not with the heterolog ous 
antisera in the embryonated chicken egg .  In contrast, staining of the viral protein 
was seen with both homologous and heterologous antisera in both the l i P  test as 
well as the Western Blot analyses. The latter test showed that IBV possesses three 
structural proteins whereby the matrix (M) being a conserved protein .  
I n  conclusion, this i s  the first detai led study conducted on l ocal  isolates of 
IBV in Malaysia .  The study shows that they are related to the Massachusetts strain 
and hence the hypothesis stated for this study  is proven true. However, it cannot 
be differentiated either from vaccine strain or the field stra in \lnless a detai l  study 
on the amino acid content on the spike protein could be carry out. The study  has 
also provided more information on the characteristics of local isolates and the 
xx 
relationsh ip  of these isolates with the Massachusetts field stra in and the vaccine 
stra in.  Such an information is very important in the planning of any control 
program .  The success of any vaccination lies on the abi l ity to-ful ly  characterise the 
isolate and to select an appropriate vaccine stra in .  
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Abstrak dari pada tesis yang d ikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Pertanian 
Malaysia bagi memenuhi keperluan Ijazah Master Sains. 
KAJIAN KE ATAS DUA ISOLAT VIRUS BRONKITIS BERJANGKIT MALAYSIA 
Dleh 
SITI SURI BT ARSHAD 
Apri l  1 99 3  
Pengerusi: Professor Abdul Latif I brahim 
Fakulti : Kedoktoran Veterinar dan Sains Peternakan 
Penyel id ikan ini d ijalankan untuk menyiasat samada wabak Bronkitis 
Berjangkit ( lB )  di Malaysia d isebabkan oleh vaksin virus atau kehadiran serotip baru 
yang berbeza dari strain vaksin . Kajian ini mel ibatkan perbandingan di antara dua 
isolat tempatan (PJ41  dan PJ43) dengan tiga strain rujukan (H 1 20, H 5 2  d an M41 )  
yang berasal dari rentetan Massachusetts. 
Pencirian terawal d ua isolat ini mel ibatkan kajian ke atas sifat khas seperti 
morfologi ,  a ktiviti pengaglutinatan, kepatogenan dalam telur ay�m berembrio dan 
penyesuaiannya dalam kultur tisu primer dan sekunder dengan bantuan pewarnaan 
a kridina jingga,  imunoperoksidase tak lang sung ( l I P) dan imunopendarfluor tak 
lang sung ( l IF) (untuk perbandingan kedudukan RNA) dan pewarnaan Hematoksi lin-
Eosin (H&E) (untuk perbandingan perubahan morfologi dalam kultur sel ) .  
Kedua-dua isolat d an strain rujukan menunjukkan rupa bak  korona d i  bawah 
mikroskopi e lektron dan lesi yang patognomonik iaitu lentikan jari kaki dan 
kerencatan embrio .  Virus-virus tersebut tida k  dapat d ibezakan melalui keupayaan 
xxii 
dalam menghasilkan kesan sitopati pada kedua-dua sel primer dan sekunder.  
Pewarnaan a kridina j ingga membuktikan bahawa virus terse but adalah RNA dan 
ujian l i P  dan I I F  menunjukkan kedudukan virus dalam sitoplasma sel . S ifat 
pengaglutinatan bagaimanapun menunjukkan bahawa ianya tidak semestinya sifat 
khas a pabi la  salah satu isolat (PJ43) dan strain rujukan (H52)-ti£lak berupaya untuk 
mengaglutinat eritrosit .  
Keputusan kajian menunjukkan bahawa isolat tempatan mempunyai banyak 
sifat khas strain rujukan I BV .  I solat dan strain rujukan kemudiannya d iserotip dan 
proteinnya d ianal isis. Peneutra lan ke atas isolat dan strain rujukan dapat d i l ihat 
dengan antiserum homologus dan tidak dapat d i l ihat dengan antiserum heterologus 
dalam telur ayam berembrio. Sebal iknya , pewarnaan protein virus dapat d i l ihat 
dengan kedua-dua antiserum homologus dan heterologus dalam ujian l i P  dan 
anal isis Western Blot. Anal isis Western Blot menunjukkan I BV mempunyai t iga 
protein struktur d i  mana matriknya (M) adalah protein keka l .  
Kesim pulannya , kajian in i  merupakan satu kajian terperinci yang pertama 
yang pernah d i laksanakan di  Malaysia terhadap isolat I BV tempatan .  Pengkajian 
menunjukkan bahawa isolat terse but adalah berkaitan dengan stra in Massachusetts 
dan dengan itu membuktikan bahawa hipotesis bagi kajian ini  adalah benar. 
Walaubagaimanapun,  ianya tidak dapat d ibezakan samada dari strain vaksin atau 
strain lapangan sehingg a  kajian terperinci keatas kandungan acid amino dalam 
protin spikanya dapat dijalankan. Pengkajian ini juga memberi lebih makl umat 
tentang ciri isolat tempatan dan perkaitannya dengan stra in lapangan 
Massachusetts dan stra in vaksin .  Maklumat seumpama ini sangat berg una dalam 
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perancangan sebarang program pengawalan.  Kejayaan sesuatu pemvaksinan 
bergantung kepada kebolehan dalam mencirikan keseluruhan isolat dan dalam 
memil ih strain vaksin yang bersesuaian .  
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